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**CLAREY, DONALD A.: Files, 1981-1987**

Office of Cabinet Affairs, Consultant, Associate Director & Deputy Director

Donald Clarey started in the Office of Cabinet Affairs in July 1983 as a consultant. In August 1983 he converted to a detailee from the Department of Commerce and was given the title of Associate Director. In October, 1985 he was promoted to Special Assistant to the President and Deputy Director of Cabinet Affairs under new Cabinet Secretary Al J. Kingston. Clarey left the White House for an appointment as Deputy Administrator at the Small Business Administration in May 1987.

For additional Clarey work product please see Series IV: Southwest Border Initiative within the Office of Cabinet Affairs records. Clarey took over White House coordination for this group in early 1984. Clarey’s material from the Task Force on the 1986 Chernobyl nuclear power plant accident can be found within White House Office of Records Management CO165 (Soviet Union), case file 418045.
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50th Anniversary of Duck Stamp
Abram Letter

Acid Rain (1)(2)
Alaska DC - August 1986
American Petroleum Institute General Committee of Exploration Affairs – Tucson, AZ 05/21/1986 (DAC)

Anti-Merger Legislation
Bennett/Gardner/POTUS et al - Lunch: 02/26/1985
Bloom High School, Chicago Heights, Illinois, 06/28/1985
Bloomfield, New Jersey
Cabinet Council on Human Resources
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment Notes 11/30/1983
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment - Environmental Policy

12/4/2017. Bolded folders are available for use today.
07/09/1984
Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment 03/13/1985
Campvention, Bowling Green, Kentucky
Caribbean Business – Newspaper – 04/04/1984
Challenges Facing the Nuclear Industry
Chesapeake Bay (Blackwater Wildlife Refuge/Tiglman Island) 07/10/1984
Child Support Enforcement
Cities in Schools
[Computer Training Course Flyer]
Conservation/Environmental Leaders Lunch 07/03/1984
Costa Rica Tourism Folder (1)(2)
Daycare - New York City 04/05/1984
Department of Energy
Department of Health and Human Services (empty)
Displaywriter Disk with Index and Document Printout - DAC
Displaywriter Disk with Index and Document Printout – DC1 01/24/1984-08/13/1984
Displaywriter Disk with Index and Document Printout – DC2 08/02/1985 -
Displaywriter Disk with Index and Document Printout – DC4 02/22/1986 -
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Displaywriter Disk with Index and Document Printout – DC5 03/03/1097 -
Displaywriter Disk with Index and Document Printout – DC1 (Issue Papers)
Displaywriter Disk with Index and Document Printout - DON
Displaywriter Disk Indices – DC1, DC2, DON (Binder)

Drunk Driving (1)-(3)
Education Events
Education Events, 08/27/1984
Meeting with Education Leaders, 07/19/1983
Education: Teacher of the Year
Employment of Handicapped, Meeting with Leaders in the
Endicott, New York
Environmental Initiative
EDB (Ethelyne Dibromide)
Family
Family Briefing 11/17/1983 - POTUS
Fermi Award
Flag Day
Flag Day Event at Fort McHenry, 06/14/1985
Florida Fires
Handicapped Policy
Hazardous Waste
Hodel/Cuomo Shoreham Letter

Homeless I (1)(2)
Homeless II (1)(2)
IBM Family Day
Malvern, Pennsylvania

Meeting with Jay Har/Bill Ruckelshaus 05/24/1984 (1)(2)
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers - New Jersey
Mothers Day Event at the Jeanne Jugen Residence for the Aged 05/13/1984
Mrs. America, 01/05/1984
National Association of Independent Schools 02/28/1985
National Association of Secondary School Principals
National Commission on Excellence/Academic Fitness
National Forum on Excellence in Education – Indianapolis, IN 12/06/1983-12/08/1983
National Wildlife Magazine Photo/Interview
Natural Gas
North Carolina State University
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Oil Product Imports
Organ transplants
Oshkosh, WI
Oshkosh, WI: Oshkosh, WI 05/30/1985
Outdoor Recreation Commission
Outer Continental Shelf Revenue Sharing
Tom Pauken Farewell Meeting with President 02/28/1985
Proposed Events
Reception for Historically Black Colleges
Rotary Speech 04/16/1986 (DAC)

Ruckelshaus Farewell 01/10/1985
Santa - Cali - Gon Days, Independence, Missouri, 09/02/1985
School Discipline Meeting, 02/23/1984
School Violence / Discipline
Senior Citizen Event
Senior Event
South Texas

Superfund (1)(2)
Textile Letter, 06/19/1985
Theodore Roosevelt Island - CEQ (Council on Environment Quality) Report to Congress 07/11/1984

Tort Reform
Trip of President to Chicago, IL 10/10/1985 (Pre-Advance)
Trip of President to Indianapolis and Dallas (Pre-Advance)
Valley Interfaith etc.
Veterans of Foreign Wars Address - New Orleans 08/15/1983
Whistle Stop 10/12/1984 (1)(2)